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ABSTRACT 
         Shalyatantra being a shastrakarma-pradhan branch of Ayurveda, various surgical and parasurgical procedures are customarily 
used as treatment regimen in various diseases. Raktamokshana (blood- letting) is one of such type of treatment described by in 
Ayurved scriptures. Sushruta has given the utmost importance to Raktamokshana. Siravyadha (Venous puncture) is a type of 
Raktamokshana and Sushruta has considered it as half of the treatment part in Shalyatantra. Ashatanga hridaya also stated the 
importance to siravyadhana by indicating that siravyadha should be the first procedure in raktaashrita vikara. In Siraj Granthi, 
Siravyadha is mentioned as a treatment by Ashtanga Hridaya. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Raktamokshana in Ayurveda 
1.In Panachakarma: Along with vamana, virechana and nasya, Sushruta combined the two types of Basti into one category and 
added Raktamokshana (the therapeutic withdrawal of blood from the body) as the fifth major procedure used in Panchakarma therapy. 
2. In Ashtavidh shastrakarma: in Agropaharniya adhyay of sutrasthana, sushruta has described 8 types of shastrakarma out of 
which vistravana is done for removing the impure blood out of the body.  Vistravana is one of the types of shastrakruta 
Raktamokshana [ref. su.su 5/5] 
3. In Shadhvidh shastrakarma of charaka:  In 25th adhyay of chikitsasthana, Charaka has described 6 types of shastrakarma out of 
which prachhana is one of type of shastrakruta Raktamokshana. 
 
Importance of Raktamokshana: While describing the importance of Raktamokshana, sushruta said that, person who does 
Raktamokshana at proper time will not suffer from Tvak-roga, Granthi, shofa and rakta pradoshaj roga. [su.su-14/34]. In 
Siravyadhvidhisharir adhyay of Sharirsthana, sushruta has stated basti as half part of kayachikitsa and siravyadha as remaining half. 
[su.sha-8/23]  
 
Even ashtang sangraha in sutrasthana has described sirayadha as half, sometimes complete treatment. 

RAKTAMOKSHANA:    The process of removal of (impure) blood from the body for the purpose of treatment of disease is called as 
Raktamokshana 

Various procedures of bloodletting are mentioned in Ayurveda along with indications and contraindications for each. Every 
procedure has detailed description which can be divided in to pre, during and post procedure dos and don’ts. The need of the hour is to 
make it accessible to masses by opting modern techniques and parameters. 

 
 Siravyadha shchikitsaardham shalyatantre prakeertitah. 

Yatha pranihitah samyak basti kaayachikitsite—Su. Sha. 
Raktamokshana is considered the best therapy in raktaj and pittaj diseases as pitta has similitude with rakta.[12] Bloodletting 
can be done by several procedures depending upon the pathology. Siravyadha (venesection) is done in deep seated or 
generalized vitiation of rakta. Shringa (animal horn), alaabu (dried gourd), ghati (bell shaped earthen pot) are applied for 
numbness or tactile loss. Jalauka (leech) is applied if disease is in sub-cutaneous region. If disease is in skin or in form of 
localized swelling, prachhana (scrapping) is done.[13] 

 
 Kuryat shonitroge tu rakta-pittahari kriyam, virek upavasam cha stravanam shonitasya cha. - ch.su 24/19 

Raktamokshana is indicated in raktapradoshaj diseases by Charaka.   
 

Sira Vyadhana 
Sira vyadhana is one of the types of Raktamokshana which is venipuncture is done to withdraw blood by using an instrument 

having pointed end like needle. Particular veins are selected and punctured according to the standard guidelines mentioned by 
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Sushruta based on the disease. Vyadhana is one among the sixty vranopakramas mentioned by Sushruta and thirty-six mentioned by 
Charaka.  

 
Ideal time for Raktamokshana: Raktamokshana 

1) Day is neither too cold 
2) Day is neither too hot 
3) Day is not inauspicious 
4) It is not cloudy 

 
Schedule of Raktamokshana According to Rutu 

1) Rainy season – on a clear day 
2) Summer season – when it is cold 
3) Early winter – mid day. 

                                                                                                                               
Varicose veins  
Definition 

Varicose veins (VV) are dilated, tortuous elongated subcutaneous veins most commonly found in the lower limb and may be 
primary, or secondary to deep venous pathology. The GSV system is most frequently affected with the SSV being involved in about 
20% of cases. The etiology of VV at a microscopic level is still disputed but the essential defect macroscopically is generally agreed to 
be the failure of venous valve closure resulting in the superficial veins becoming dilated, elongated and tortuous.  

 
Sites- The common sites of varicosity are 

1. Superficial venous system of the lower limbs affecting either the long saphenous or the short saphenous vein or the both. 
2. Oesophagal varix (affecting veins of the gastro-Oesophagal junction). 
3. Varicosity of the hemorrhoidal veins (Piles). 
4. Varicosity of the spermatic veins (Varicocele) 

 
Etiology 
Morphological factor- Due to erect posture, veins have to drain against the gravity. The superficial veins have loose fatty tissue to 
support them and thus suffer from varicosity. There are three types of varicosities - primary, secondary and congenital. 
These are more common. This condition is mainly due to defect in the valves. Defects may be congenital or acquired. 
a. Defect in the saphenofemoral valve leads to varicosity of the long saphenous vein. 
b. Defect in the saphenopopliteal valve leads to varicosity of the short saphenous vein. 
c. Defect in the valves of the perforators to leads to varicosity of either long saphenous the short saphenous system. 
 
Clinical features 
Symptoms 
a. Tired and aching sensation in the affected lower limb, particularly in the calf, at day end. 
b. Sharp pain may be complained of in glossy dilated veins 
c. Cramp I the calf shortly after retiring to bed. 
 
Complications of Varicose veins- 
1.Thrombophlebitis 2. Pigmentation 3. Eczema (Chronic dermatitis) 4. Ankle flare 5. Venous ulcer 6. Hemorrhage 7. Periostitis  
8. Calcification 9. Equinious deformity 
 
Treatment of varicose veins 
1.Palliative treatment 

1. Compression- Compression using compression hosiery such as below knee stockings significantly improves varicose vein 
symptoms. But there is no evidence to suggest that compression hosiery prevents the occurrence or progression of varicose 
veins. 

2. Endothermal ablation-This uses energy from high frequency radio waves (radiofrequency ablation) or lasers (endovenous 
laser ablation treatment) to seal the affected veins. 
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3. Ultrasound guided foam sclerotherapy-   This method involves the injection of a sclerosing agent directly into the superficial 
veins. Most commonly used sclerosing agent is sodium tetradecyl sulphate. 
 

2.Opertive treatment: Surgery- Surgical procedure involves ligation and stripping of the affected veins. Indications of operative  
    treatment 

1.Positive Trendelenburg test 
2.Particularly sapheno-femoral incompetence 

 
Contraindications:1. Pregnancy 2. Woman taking contraceptive pills 3. Thrombophlebitis 
 

Table No.1.Indications of site of siravyadhana by sushruta according to disease. 
S. No. Disease / Condition Modern correlate Site of siravyadhana 
 
1 

Padadaha, padaharsha, 
avbahuk, chippa, visarpa, 
vatashonita, vatakantak, 
vicharchika, padadari 

Burning sensation in soles, 
tingling in soles, vitiligo, 
erysipelas, gout, ankle sprain, 
eczema, sole fissures 

2 angula above kshipramarma (present in 
between big toe and next toe) by using 
vrihimukhashastra (torcher or thick needle) 

2 Koshtrushirshaka, 
khanjta, panguta, 
vatavedna 

Inflammation of knee joint, 
limping, lameness, pain caused 
by vata 

4 angula above gulfamarma (ankle joint) 

3 Apachi Swellings, growths in neck 
(lymphadenopathy) 

2 angula below indrabastimarma (vital point in 
center of calf muscle) 

4 Gridhrasi Sciatica 4 angula above or below janumarma (knee joint) 
5 Galaganda Tumor in neck (goiter) Urumula (base of the thigh) 
 
6 

 
Pleeharoga 

 
Spleen disorders 

Medial aspect of left arm near kurparsandhi 
(elbow joint) or at junction ring finger and little 
finger of left hand 

7 Yakritaroga, kaphodar, 
kasa, 
Shwasa 

Abdominal enlargement 
because of 
liver disorders, kaphadosha 

Medial aspect of right arm near kurparsandhi 
(elbow joint) 

8 Vishvachi Pain in arms (brachial neuritis) 4 angula above kurparsandhi (elbow joint) 
9 Shulayuktapravahika Painful dysentery Shronisamantada (around pelvis) 
10 Parivartika, updansha, 

shukadosha, shukraroga 
Diseases of penis Medhra Madhya (middle of penis) 

11 Mutravriddhi Hydrocele Sides of vrishna (scrotum) 
12 Dakodar Ascites Left side of raphae 4 angula below umbilicus 

 
Sira 
        Sira are the channels where the function of sarana (continuous motion) takes place. They carry dosa, dhatu, ojas etc. from one 
part to other part of the body.  From Surgical point of view, Sira can be classified in to 2 types- Vedhya Sira and Avedhya Sira. 
Among 700 sira, 602 can be used for the sira vyadhana. They are called Vedhya sira.  But, 98 of those Sira, if punctured, leads to 
vaikalya (deformity) or Marana (death).  Hence, they are not used but protected from injury. They are known as Avedhya sira.  
 

Table 2: Region wise number of Vedhya and Avedhya Sira 

 Sr.no Region No. Vedhya Sira Avedhya Sira 

1 Shakha 400 384 16 

2 Koshtha 136 104 32 

3 Jatrurdhwa 164 114 50 
  4 Total 700 602 98 
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SirajGranthi                                                                                                                                                           
         Sushruta has given the definition of Siraj Granthi in nidansthana, granthyapavhyarbudagalaganda adhyay, and treatment of 
Siraj Granthi is given in Ashtanga Hrudayam in 30th Adhyay of uttartantra. Here along with upanaha and bastikarma, siravyadha is 
indicated in acute stage of siraj granthi. 
 
DISCUSSION 
                As in present society, people are much prone to life style disorders due to the increase of intake of junk food, irregular 
dietary habit, late night sleep, lack of physical activity, the blood becomes toxic. This leads to several diseases. So, proper Sira 
vyadhana not only cure the ailments, it also prevents several diseases and helps maintain the health of the healthy people. It is 
considered as an important Panchakarma. The diseases which cannot be relieved by procedures like snehana, swedana, nasya, kriya 
kalpa etc., can be cured.  In Shalya tantra, it is considered as half of the treatment just like Basti is considered as half of the treatment 
in Kayachikitsa.  One should have thorough knowledge about the sira because they are slippery in nature. It is a popular para surgical 
procedure of Ayurveda since ancient times. Several diseases can be cured by proper Sira vyadhana procedure. It also prevents number 
of skin disorders, blood disorders etc. As it can be done in emergency condition also, one should be knowledgeable about sira in the 
body; if not it leads to severe complications or Death of the patient.  
 
CONCLUSION 
        Sira vyadhana can be practiced as preventive therapy as well as curative therapy. This is a para-surgical procedure by which half 
of the surgical interventions can be prevented. Acharya Sushruta highlighted the importance of Sira vyadhana and mentioned its role 
in several diseases. 
 

Ayurveda mainly aims both preventive as well as curative aspect of the disease. 
 

Sira vyadhana is one among such procedures which can able to cure as well as prevent several diseases if done properly. 

 


